
HELP WANTED.
YOUTH wants a situation: have hail ex¬
perience in dry poods ami notion busi¬
ness: can furnish references. Address
W. M. 13.. Virginian olilce. del-3f

YOUNG MAN with seven years' experi¬
ence in general olilce work,bookkeeping,
etc., wishes position; excellent refer¬
ences. Address D. 1.., tills office. de3-U

BUILDING, LOAN AND LtFIS 1NSU-
rance combined: exceptional Induce¬
ments offered to flrst-clnss solicitors.
Room 67 Haddlngton building, city. U
to 10 a. in. noi!-tf

rWANTlSD.Salesemn to sell staple goodsat home or travel: liberal salary or
good commission. We scad samples on
application: glvo exclusive territory.Address P. O. Box 1103. N. Y. City.

1 WANT Five Experienced Building ami
Loan Solleltors well ucqualnled In Nor¬
folk und adjacent towns. Will paysalary with commission. Cull on W.
M. PARR, at Atlantic Hotel, Norfolk,between 'I and 4 p. m: au4-lf

SALESMEN.One locally and one to
travel; will pay good salary and ex¬
penses or commission; orders easily ob¬
tained: experience unnecessary; for
samples and particulars address P. O.
Box New York city.

SALESMEN to take orders and collect.
$00 bond, tdgncd by a business firm, re¬
quired: exclusive territory; $25 to $76
weekly. For particulars, address P.
O. Box 13jl New York city. tu.th.f.su

PERSONAL..MEN WANTED who
¦ are now suffering from nervous,
mental or physical prostration to send
for our new 48-page illustrated hook,
"Complete Manhood," sent free on ap¬
plication. ERIE MEDICAL CO., CS Nia¬
gara Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

BU.ttl.th.SU-St.

COUNCIL LAST NIGHT
The City Fathers Transact a Lot of Business

of Importance to the People.
MR. MOORE RESIGNS HIS MEMBERSHIP

.i ¦< Election to t ill (lie Vacancy De¬
terred to (lie Scxl Sloetiug.
Mirny iiuiiees Concurred In-New
Sliislness Considered-Sfo Matron
furtccl'ollctihlnllau Yet Awhile.

The monthly meeting of the Cpmny n
Council was held lust night, with Ciipt..lohn L. Roper, President, In the chair,
and the following members present!
Messrs: Camp, While. Sheldon, Moore.
Walker, Collins, Arps, Simmons. Peelle,Leigh, Hannen, Bortim, Phllpotts ..ml
.Myslop.
The minutes of the last two meetingsof the Common Council were rend und

approved.
The minutes of the Select Count il were

read and all matters were concurred In,
except us follows:

In the mailer of an assistant to tiie
Mayor's Clerk the Common CouncM re¬
fused to concur with the holt et Coun¬
cil.

In the matter of a matron iUr the
stntion-house the Common Council re¬
fused 'to suspend the rules and the
matter went over.
The mittler of an appropriation of K>30

for 3-inch Are hose was laid over.
in the matter of paving the lower cud

of I Hike street, the Common Council re¬
fused tu concur.
The resolution authorizing the paving

of Taylor's lane, laid over by the Sei 'Ct
Council, was adopted.
The question of an additional water

supply, through artesian wells, was
taken up and the matter of a $-0,000appropriation for experimental wells at
Moore's bridge was taken up and adopt¬ed by an aye and nay vote.
The petition for the paving of SVoPe

klreel, between Hank and Brewer, was
adopted.
Mr. Walker moved lo reconsider the

vote on the matter of paving the lower
..ml of Duke street, which was ado] led.
The resolution authorising the work
was then adopted.
The new business wits then taken up.Report of (he Pittance Committee, up-proving the petition of c. Hardy, execu¬

tor, and Mary A. Hardy, executrix, for
$90S.Stii, la be refunded for account of
Lincoln street, to be paid in November.
ism;, was adopted.
Report of the Finance Committee, ap¬proving; the petition of the Baltimore

Steam Packet Company for renewal of
Town Point lease for a second term of
ninety-nine years, was adopted.
Report of the Plnanco Committee, re¬commending that the matter of the an¬

nexation of Berkley be referred to itcommittee of the whole, was adopted.
Report of the Finance Committee oniho petitions of T. F, Rogers, agent, andW. II. .limes, for refunding pity luxes

nnd recommending that they apply tothe courts for redress, was adopted.Report of the Finance Committee, ap¬proving the petition of T. H. Bnllentinefor refunding of taxes erroneously as¬sessed, and authorizing payment of
same, was adopted, together with aresolution appropriating the amount.Report <>r the Finance Committee ap¬proving the semi-annual report of thepity Treasurer, was adopted.

Petition of Rramhleton Hoard, ap¬proved by Finance Committee, askingthat steps be taken lo sell Maple ave¬
nue property to repay the amountpaid .1. T. Helton & Co.. was adopted.Resolution appropriating $2,280.4.1 for
Judgment andvcxect'Ulbii against the
City of Norfolk In favor of John it.Menigh, was adopted under a suspen¬sion of the rules.
Reports of Eire Committee approvingpetitions to erect buildings as follows:

Luther Denr.on High street: Townsend
A- Joynes, Oli Wood street; Norfolk Coal
und Ice Company, on Water street:
Southern railway, on Town Point, were
adopted.
Ordinance 10 amend section 10, chap¬

ter 1". of ordinance entitled Fire De¬
partment, approved by the Ordinance
Committee, was adopted! This ordi¬
nance imposes a line of from $l?o to $101)
for turning in a false alarm of lire.

Resolution, approved by Ordinance
Committee, n hull ing the street car
company to use a 9-lnch girder rail, was
adopted.

Report of Ihc Street Committee, dis¬
approving petition for sidewalks on
Princess Anne avenue, was adopted.
Report or the Street Commltte, disap¬

proving the petition to repair Bank
Ktruet. was adopted;
Report of the Street Commute on the

matter of the Mi'Cullough crossings
on Grnnbv street, calling upon the
Street Inspector to remedy tho nui¬
sance, was adopted.

Resolution of the Street. Sewer and
Drain Board, asking for $500 additional
for shelled streets, was referred to the
(Finanz*.' &»mltU».

SPECjAL NOTICES'.
$325.00 will buy the SCHOONER HAM-BURG; win curry 600 .bushels of ovs-tera In hold: two SklfTs, four pair newTongs, Cooking Stove, Heater, etc., all Inreluded. Sails en. almost new. jThie Is abur sacrlllce. Addiiss. J. T. BUTLER, (no27-tf 223" Main slreet, city.
MADAM.HOYT, lute of New Ydrk clly. ahigh class private school for dancingand department of urt. Masonic Tem¬ple, corner Freemuson and Brewer,opens on Monday, Dee. 2d. All latestdances carefully und rapidly taught.Strictly private. Lessons daily fort.dults by apuoinlmeut. Indies' andchildren's class, Mondny arid Thursdayafternoons 4 p. m. Kull partlculurs WlKust Brumblclop. avenue. del-3t*

ROILERS.G5 new and 37 second-handHollers: also, large stock of Engines utbuyers' prices. Address THE CASEY &HODOES MANUFACTURING CO.,Chattanooga. Tenn. no26-2w

BOARD.For two single (Tantiemen: con¬venient to thj business portion of thecity, can he oblulned by addressing "A.E.," this olttee no24-tf

SPECIAL SA LS.Phillips Brook's ad¬dresses: hundsomcly bound In white vel¬lum. Publisher's prices. 7pc.: specialsale juice, ::9r. NUSBAUM'S Book andArt Place, 123 Main street. : no24

CONSULTING ELECTRICA L ENGI¬NEER..M. A. Aselasto. 31 Plume at.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compound¬ed. All Drugs, PutCut Medicines, Toi¬let Articles, Cln*rs and Tobacco. W.F. PHILLIPS. 216 Main street.

the l'oatero» mat Kernes--
.og Uatmlsliei, tu IM p. bootc for a stouip.«lotiu II. IVondlMirr. IK W. 4ÄI Ht.,N. Y.luveutor of Woodliury'o Facial Knap.

Report of the Slreet. Sewer and Drain
Hoard In the mutter of u nuisance
the Norfolk Company's property, with
a resolution of the I.oenl Board of At¬
lantic City, complaining of the collec¬
tion of water 'oil some of' Che streets,
wus referred bark to the Street, Sewer
ami Drain Hoard to get the opinion of
the City Attorney.
Report or the same on the matter of

Improving Duke street, at North anil
Grace streets, by Hie liberal use of
shells, at a cost of $1.125. was referred
to the Street Committee for infoi inu tloil
as to the cheapest plan of Improving the
street named.

Leiters" from the Auditor of Public
Accounts in the matter of the assess¬
ment of the Norfolk Street Car Com¬
pany, transferring an assessment from
Norfolk county to the city, was re¬
ferred to the Commissioner of Revenue.
Report of .1. d. Höfhelrrior, ,ex-City

Collector, ami his delinquent real es¬
tate list I for istn, was referred lothe
City Auditor.
Secraj petitions do creel frame houses

were properly referred.
Ullis of Brambleton Wartl,1 amounting

io $U27.3.'>.' and'Atlantic City Ward, tor
J325.S7. were ordered to jie.nald.All other properly approved Kills were
ordered paid.

Report of the City Auditor for the
past year was referred to thcTÄ'u'dltlilg'Commit t ee.
Mr. Moore tendered ills resignation

as a, member from the First Ward,
which was accepted. a«d the filling oftiie vacancy deferred to the next meet¬
ing. Mr. .L'M. Forbes being nominated
by Mr. Camp.
A resolution offered by AI,ri Sheldon,

by request, that an expert bookkeeper
be employed by the Committee on Re¬
vision of the City Charter, if they deem
wise, lo investigate the manner V.f
bookkeeping in the various city de¬
partments, ami recommended such Im¬
provements as lte deemed necessary,
was adopted.
An ordinance providing fov renum¬

bering houses in the city was taken up
from the lable, and referred to the
Ordinance Committee.
The Council then adjourned.

Mnrrlcd Last .Mlffllt.
In tin? presence or a large number, of

friends. Mr. W. J. fft Bensley was }a?tnight united to Miss Maggie H. Raw-feu.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Rawlctt.
The ceremonv wus performed by Rev.
E. R. Hatcher at the -First BaptistChurch, which was handsomely deco¬
rated for the occasion. The bride was
attired in a gray traveling still, while
the groom wore the conventional black.
The ushers \yere Mestns, w. It. Magep,Luther Edmunds, J. C. Citmmlngs and
Dr. K. P. Hudglns. The bride was the
recipient of many handsome presents,
that of tile groom being a diamond
brooch. At midnight the couple took
tiie Seaboard Air Line for Atlanta.

A liny Siursey.
Rev. O. S. Hatten. D. D.. sen I to the

Common Council last night a petition
asking the privilege of erecting at the
corner of Wide and Culvert streets a
building to be used by Emartuel P. E.
Chapel ns a day nursery and baby
Shelter. This will be something new in
Norfolk, the idea being to provide mar¬
ried working women with a place to
leave" their children during their work¬
ing hours.

Cut by Her Hlisbnud.
A colored woman giving her name

as Maggie Summers called at the police
station last night and .asked thai Dr
Speight be summoned to dress- several
wounds from which she was Buffering,
they having been Inflicted by her hus¬
band with a knife. The woman lives
on Cleveland street, but said she was
Visiting her sister, in Rhea's lane, when
her husband assaulted tier.

"Anael of tirnee."
This is the title of a very handsome

piece of music published by Robert Be
Young & Co.. of St. Louis, ami issued
through Messrs. White tb Dodson,
agents In tills city of the Syracuse
Bicycle. Words by .lames L. Post;
muslH by R. W. Edwards.

Our Competitors Wonder.
how we can with the heavy advance
in leather continue to sell.

Our Patrol Shoes for |2.
But we were forwarned and

contracted for them before the
advance canto. Hence we can and will
continue to give the consumer the ben-
eflt.
This famous shoo Ir. made with three

solid leather soles, and Is recommend¬
ed by policemen, oystermcn. black¬
smiths, painters, farmers, and all kinds
of mechanics. Come'and see the laVcd
and gaiters.

HELLERS
ONE-PRICE SHOE STORE.

46 Bank street, opposite Courthouse.
I.i ami Opening of Holiday <;<><. <N.

Now is the frugal buyer's chalice at
our store. 'Holiday goods at evsry-day
prices. Cut prices on all dress goods,
cloaks, capes, blankets and winter un¬
derwear. See Sunday's paper for spe-

[clal bargain prices at Levy Bros.' Mod-|ern Barguln Store.

SPECIAL^^TICES__
LOST.A smjt\l white cypress. Bateau;.taken from .Cleveland's oyMtel1' house
Monday night' Naiv 25th. Reward willhe ptld for return or Biime: 120 Ohur.lvs
avenue, Norfolk. Vat ¦¦ ' 1'. del-it.

BOARD..A .married' {oUidc without
children cad obtain -board'at a lowfigure by addressing- "HAP ETYf" Vlr-
grntan ottlce. j de3-cf

Celebrated JFcnxnlo
Powders never fag.'

DB. 8. T. DtX, B«k my, Borton, Mu»

Cripple Creek Gold F elds:
KREIS- Information regarding- miningstocks and properties. Write the ME-CUKM. INVESTMENT CO., MembersColorado Mining Stock Exchange, Den¬

ver, Colo. Üe3-3t'

One dollar ticket for course of .six Uni¬
versity Extension Series of IllustratedLrcturea on MUSIC by Prof. T11QS. W.SXTRKTTE, Y. M. C. A. Hall. Ticketsfor sale at Vlekery tc Co.'s. del-3t

MIN IÄfURES
On Ivory and Porcelain. PORTRAITS
in oil, I'astel, Water Color or Crayonfrom life or photogruph.STHDio-31 lladdlnsion Building.ART OI.ABHEM-N'orfolk College.

MRS. JENNIE DBLONY RICE.
no30-lf

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
Re-pollshod, Cleaned. Packed and Ship¬ped: Cl.ulrs re-caned. Upholsterers'materluls furnished. Cheaper work
than any other establishment; dun«'
nt house if preferred; orders solicited.'
1!7!) nnd 2S3 Church street: S. P. HAM¬
ILTON, uolt-lin

READY FOR BUSINESS
The Governor's Message to Be Presented to

the Legislature To-day.
MR. BUTTON THE SENATE'S CLERK
lie iicfciits Dr. PoiMlletttii by Uuc Vole

.Mr. Ciiolic linde t'b niemini oft lie
Joint Caucus.II is iimuulii Thai
No ChiuigAM Wilt lie .Undo in tlic
U all on I.an.

Richmond. V.l.. Dec. 3..(Special.).
The Legislature will convene (it noon
to-morrow. All the business that will
he done during the first days session
will be to elect the officers nominated
by*(Hie Democratic caucus to-night-und(<>'receive the iR.vcrnjir's message.'The
message Mil -qtllid lengthy, and If 'cus¬
tom Is followed it will not be read.- but
du order will be giveii but for it lo
be printed for the use of the''members.
There will be some opportunity, for
oratory when nominations are made.
SlK*eciies will hardly be as brief-as those
made in the House of Representatives
at Washington Monday.

.Jt lias not been decided when the
joint Democratic caiioits will he held
to nominate state officers, but most
likely It will be on Thursday night. All
the contests are ''quite tame. Major.
Lynn's opponent has ndt shown tip
al this writing nnd It looks as if the
Major would have it walk over for
Superintendent of the .Pc'nitentlalpy.
Mr. Epes' reelection as Register of the'
Hand Office, appears to be assured.
Mr. Dorr, of Roahoke, Is his only oppo¬
nent. Colonel .Robins has made no
headway in his effort to defeat Joe
Lawless, and Superintendent of Public
Printing cVBanhoii'.-has the host oi his
competitors. Mr.-'Blackburn, or Roi-k-
Ingham, talks or opposing/Treasurer
llnrmnn. but he cannot defeat him.

The Democratic.members of the Leg¬
islature as a rule are opposed to mak¬
ing any material changes in (he Wal¬
ton law and It appears to be practicably
settled that there will be very little
legislation on this subject unless the
anti-Democrats can force the majority]Into making certain amendments. All
the Democratic lenders In both hbus
are said to think the Walton law good
enough. On the other hand, the Reptil)
lienns. Populists and independents uro
lure lo make election reforms the luir-'.|lien of their song throughout the si
skin.

. '¦.'..
A great number of Virginians, not

members of either body , nor office
seekers, have conic here to see th
Legislature begin its walk. Among
these arc Col. R. C. Marshall and Mr,
Oscar E. Edwards, of Portsmouth; ex-|
Senator Thomas H. Ramos, of Nnnse-
mend: ex-Delegate S S. Wllkins. of
Northampton; Hon. John H. Moon, of
iChariott« sville: Assistant District At¬
torney W. tl. Mann, of Petersburg; c
[Delegate J. Bland Mnsslc, of Nelson;|ex'-.iustice J. F. East, or Norfolk: ex-
Congressmnn George C. Cabell, of Dan-
\ tile, and many others.

The caucus of Democrat lo Senators
nominated Mr. Lovenstnln for Pre
dent pro tern., and Joseph Butler for
Clerk.-he defeating Dr. Pendleton by
one vole: Prank I'. W.:|f;lnp, for Ser-
geant-at-Arms. and E. J. Gunter, re-1
nominated for door-keeper.
Tin; Mouse Democrats nominated Mr.

Rvnn for Speaker: J. Reil Rigger, for
Clerk; 3. W. Johnson, for Sorgenht-nt-
Arins; A. O. Sullivan, for First Door¬
keeper, lind P. B. Lipscomh. for Sepoml
Doorkeeper. Mr. Cooko. of Norfolk.!
was made Chairman of the House
ens and that body decided to make him!Chairman of Hie joint caucus.

it liei i% die Fox?
Many well known sporting men In

this city arc targets for the jibes, nf
their friends at he present time, ami all
on account of a fox-hunt. It seems
that tlie party started out on Thanks¬
giving Day for a chase, hut before go¬
ing they provided themselves with
a live fox. which had been secured
by a farmer. The ears of Reynard
were Clipped so that lie would be
known, and arriving In the country
Mr. 'Fox was released and took to tin
woods. The large pack of hounds
carried by the party has not yet suc¬
ceeded in locating the fox. and this Is
why the members of the party are be¬
ing laughed at by their friends.

Nice uuil Cheap.
The holiday stock daily arriving at

"The Caskut" will be found specially
ulde. and prices for quality of goods
so cheap that customers are daily ex¬
claiming how can you possibly soil such
goods at such low prices. The answer
Is that the Messrs. Greenwood Brothers
buy largely and for the cash, and sell
on close margins to ensure rapid sales.
Time and money saved by patronizing
"The Casket," Iii Main street.

FOU RENT.That dcatdablc store cor¬
ner Granny und Queen, streets; koiuIlocation; -.with ull conveniences; pob-
sesilon Junuary 1st, 1MW. Apply WALT.
J. DOHltSR; 17S YäAfc,Place or N. ami
S. It. Ft: General ofllces. Uel-lf

FOit HUNT.House S7 VuruiOuth street,with'-till ;modern, liuproNements: posses-,slon 'cun he Riven by the 1st of Decem¬
ber. Apply to 9f Bute street, nolis-tf
~^ for säle:
KOR SALE.Laundry, equipment (TroyLaundry Machine- Co. nuike). cheapfor cash. AddreKa OTTO W1TTHKICII.Spuing Grove, . Vu. JJe4-3t*
FOR SALIC.An old established liukcrywell e(|Ulpped: oven anil tools In s.I
order: long lease,' and at present (linedoing u paying business.' Address It A KISR V, care Virginian-oltlce. de3-2«v

KOR SALTS.An established and payingdairy and truck business, convenientlylocated: a bargain. B. I*. WATSON.Write care Uds _otlloc._iU.i-lwfImYsaLIS CHEAP..Plans und speclli-cations Ttir-'bHcit residence, drawn by
one of the best architects in theState. Adtli-css,' "Plans," this rijlce." '-_; '.¦'; holi-t.'f.
.STRAWBERRY CRATES.
New sixty qu trt,slandaid. iwc.FARMF.R3' MANlTPACTPRlNf! CO.

noP-1 in

SORNECK $7.00 SHOES.
Men's Hand-sowed Shoes, riiude i>v uthorough expert in limine, tender reel,17 and up. No auch fihors this 'Sldl ofBroadway, New York. Ill: I'A I It I NGCHKAl'I.V DONG. 37 Hunk street.
nol7-su,w.8t M. KORNECK;

l"u til i :vl I u ns He eel vvil.
I'LKASUIllä HOjjHS..The December

number of this publication has been re¬
ceived by The Virginian. It abounds
with Interesting and amusing stories
for the boys and girls, among which
are the, following. The Little Christ¬
mas Shopper,.( Christinas Bells, Underthe Mistletoe. Glien in Kldcrlu i-.d. and
Hqw to Win at Kootbull. The pile.- I,
ten cents per copy.- $1 per year.
PCPULAR ASTRONOM Y..The Vir¬

ginian acknowledges (he receiptof the December number of thispublication Isruod 'by the Goodsi'llOliier.vutory of Carleinn College. It
contains many Interesting papers,
among which are: Astronomy in the
High-Schools: The Variable Star Mira
The Newtonian Constnm of Gravita¬tion, anil others. The annual subscrip¬tion. Is $2.60,
T-HK VI KGINIAN.-J-Thls is a veryexcclltMit paper, gotten up by the Vir¬

ginia* Board of Woman Managers 'at
llie.j Cotton Slates land International
(exposition. H Is compiled by Mri
William. Rail ford Ueole. editor-in-chief
and president of Virginia Board; Mrs.
Mary (Stuart Smith, assistant editor,and secretary of Virginia Board, and
Mlas -Jennie P. Vandeigrlft, who Is thebusiness manager of the publication
it contains many e.xcellent papers, de¬
scribing the Exposition, and themes,including Charlotte; Bronte's "l.ovi
Story," "The Representation of Wo
man's Work at. the Exposition." und
"The Virginia Woman," with sketches
of Mrs. Joseph Thompson, president of
the Woman's Board'of Managers; Mr.".
Aaron Burr Steele-.iMrs. Albert Thorn¬
ton, Mrs. Luclle-M. Gordon. Mrs. Maud
Andrews Ohl. und athvrs. The work li«
Very beautifully IllUStVatcd with a goodadvertising patronage. The price of
Hie book is 25c.

Over 500 people fitted with glasses inNorfolk by Dr. XVECK, and no com¬plaints. F. H. GALE. 152 Main at.

The
Jas. R. Armiger
Watches

Arc the best timepieces for the moneythat have' ever been made oi See».

They arc Timekeepers,
and every one of them, from the low¬
est priced Silver fated to the highest'priced Gold Kepeatei, bear» my ownper'sonul guarantee.1 have a beautiful lincofOpcil-fnccdWatches for gentlemen; and somelovely little Watches for holier-, incolored l'.nniucls und set with Di emonds.with ChateliiiiiePins to match.Comparison and price is challenged.C.oons BKNT UN APPROVAL toresponsible parties.

Jas. R. Armiger,
31 East Baltimore Street,
Baltimore.

Quality.None Better.
Style.Perfection!

-AltS TUB-

FALL HATS!
-WE SMOW.-

LADIES' FURS M L0IES1 PRICES!
Waltet J. Simmons & Co.

1*7 -7 Main Street.

Norfolk Iron Works,
GBO. VV. DUVAL & CO.,

No. 15 Water Street, Norfolk, Va,

ENGINES. BOILERS. SAWMILL an.I
all kinds of machinery of the most Im¬
proved patterns. Also repairing at the
t-hortest notice. Particular attention
to steamboat work. DHVAL'S PATENT
BOILER TUBE FERRULES are tint
only perfect remedy for leaky boiler tubes.
Tney can bo Inserted In a few minutes by
any engineer, and are warranted to atopleaks.

Chli.ke.lrr>. Eagttatl Womend T!r«ai1.3.
Orlctn.il sad Only Genuine,
.i.o ri-;i,'iaoicc a*,
tliutlla for C»lc»,Ml«''« /.nolf.Ä
moni Hraml In U»d «nd OM
Iki kdwa, »MM »Hb Um rll'U-n. VBf

no otUrr. Mm tfmfc'MU *f \
.ii>n«. a» nraulrt^

Iarllnulart. tc.lim..,u.Ur.." in leltfT,
.» rrlurn Mall. 10,000 rr.ilmoulali.
A*am« J^rrrv

Ohlrbe.f-rr t'ticnilcal Co, M.JI.on Pqo.rf.CiliS k/ L«>< umuUUy rhUada.. I'tk

THE JOHNSTON CHINA COMPÄNY^
Ot3B MOTTO fillS XBSüg, | |^ " HARn.TIMFSlI" "I HUU PR.HFR/' !l

Our Stores Are Complete in Every Department Qjith
HOLIDAY GIFTS WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

A row suggestions what and where to Writing Srds. Comli and Brush, Traybuy your presents: Hi Is, Blottlm; Fail* In hand-taintedDinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,Brims And- ' cl*If*¥L" . r..In.ns. Fire Sets, Rentiers; Cool Hods and Klsh. Onmo nnd Oyster Sets.1'iiHf.K i.-i.-.. i'i'i'i, f.u T*i» Kettle A Ice Cream and Out Meal Sets.i, .. , , ,. . Odd Cups. Saucers, Hates, Comb andOnyx ruble, and Lumps, Princess und
_ i«x _ Brush Trays, "bur Trees. Hot CalteBaniiuet Dresden Lumps, SÜ 9 Plates, Kellsh Dishes, Salud and BerryIth-h Cut lilass In ulllollc and brilliant _ Bowls,cuttings. © DitusiiKN DISHES.A. D. ColTee Sets,liiiu-u-Brae rrom nil over the world In Chocolate Help,large, small und medium pieces. Busts or all the Lending Poets, Musl-Jewcl au.I Moucholr Cases, chins, Writers.Pufr Boxes mid Atomizers, Hogers' Silver Ware and Cutlery.

«5 Dinner ssl Given lo lie flue Mug Hero! teilte oi » in .upi.
EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH OF GOODS YOU BUY ENTITLES YOU TO A GUESS.' o?raj Haviland 6V. Delenier's and Pouyat Limongcs China Bought and Selected Direct by our ! {New York Agent. | *

THE JOHMSTON CHINA COMPANY.

_ amusements.
,y.\i>i:Mv or mVsic.
Tin'.iiiViVv; DLEC., 5TH.
America's Foremost Romantic Actor.Mr. JAM ICS

0 » 2V 15 I f* ,
in a tnaglilllcr nt production or

ÄlOIVrJS CRISTO I
Sp-v lui Cusl, Unexcelled Scenery. Price*25. M». 75c uikI')1. Seals now on sale.

BT THE BOTIITlT.
Many |ieo|ile ilo not slop to con-Blde* tIwi 1 tin- nOTTOM ol" theirfeel must he us well til leu us theTOP.

The "New Woman"
$3 Hand-Made Shoe^

Is especially drnftid 16 ineet everyrequirement, and on this new shoe
we propose to show you ror 4;i what
you expiated for a great deal more..Made In l.uce and Hinten, with ex¬tension edges; all bIzos and any width
Irani At,

,'fflUli
in endless variety.Note tin

Fine VelvM Embroidery.Tun. Wine and Klacid Coal Skin.ll.ihiElastic Side cair Ton suppers.m.:.i.Persian Cat. Columldan Cut (new).,.12.0!old C ut s Comforts, strictly soft and
line.|i.C0
Other attruetions in every depart¬ment lor M< n. Women and Chil¬dren. The I'oj iilur Priced, l'p-io-Dale Shoeiy.

164 Main St.,
NORFOLK.

220 High SI.,
PORTSMOUTH.

AT A ItEOUi.Alt M EIOTINC OP Till;
NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CLUB(WHITE) lite loll.,wing resolutions tyere

unanimously adopted )>y a rising vote:
Wier a:, wc, Ho- National RepublicanClub (while), ol the cits' of Norfolk, have

as loyal members id' the party, reit that
hope ol success lay in a «hange or part,
leadership, hoth local und Stute; that
men ol eharaeii-i and -landing must lead:
til St. Intelligence, stripped of personal
lirejudice, will add to parly strength,
opening tie- way 10 thousands who ate
ready to join our ranks as soon as they
reel ih it personal and social sacrifices do
not have In be made, that the standard ofliitelilgeii'o in manhood mm?I he i,r si,
high character that we can point with
pride to the rank and llle, us well as to
our own paiiy loaders;
Ami whereas wo learn wiih pleasure

thai Colonel Win. l,amb, soldier <<r re¬
nown and citizen of integrity as he Is,has
been elcfcted t" tie- Clutlrmanhhip of the
Statt and meinlier ol the National Coin-tnlliec: lliui we ceng rttiulutu the Itepub-iicunsol Virginia on the wise choice made]li, tie- selection, ills powerful Inllucncc
In tie' National Committee will be felt;
his devotion to tie- lleptlbllcan parly Is
unquestioned and we confidently believe
thai through hi- wise council the stains
01 001 pnrtj will I.le\ate.i to tin- dig¬
nity which we have so stilvon to attain.
Resolved, That wcj the white Republi¬

cans of Norfolk, pledge 10 Colonel l.umb
our united support m all ma)lets politi¬
cal; that WC "ill sculously labor with linn
in strength* uing an upbuilding the Re¬
publican purty 01 Virginia: that tie- Sec¬
retary of this Club be authorised 10 fur¬
nish Colonei 1.ami- wiih a copy of these
resolutions, and nlso copies lo each of th.
dallv papers of Norfolk and I'oil-neait b

¦\ I. WOODWORTII, President.
W. I. NEWTon. Secrctaij dof-ll

hi ' il in ft imn-pon'onoa-iremedy f.>r Oiniiirrluea,flleet, S perma lor rhu* a.
Wldlrt, 111111 a 111 r 111 ills.

I, ..r uny luflanima-
lion, iiriiaiieii ui ulcera-
I: a of ill 11 C i. ii 9 niCtll-

tHtEvtMSCHtMiruCo. !¦»"*«. Non-sitrlncent;
'

liNCINNHI.O .BISH «OW bj »rOggUtS,
er hfni in plain wrapper,l'i rapreM, prepaid, for
|l.ill. .r :i bnltliK, 11.-:,.Circular Mill "n nift,.

Irwin's Twin City Express.
W. T. Irwin & Co., Broprictors.

PFF1CE.lOi" WATER ST Norfolk, Va.
Ample Iii. Hilles for hauling anything 10

nnd rrom anywhere In the three elites. Tel¬
ephone No. ti. CHARGES REASON A-
REE. Moving Furniture, and Planus u
specialty.

FIBRE CHAMOIS.
We sell the GENUINE FIBRE CHAMOIS g

And racommend il as the most satisfactory interlining in the mar¬ket, It is endorsed by tlie best dressmakers and ladies' tailors all
over tiie world.

No. IO.LIGHT.For Silk Waist and Liplit Dress Goods.No. 20--MEDIUM. For Cloth Sleeves and Llslit Skirts. eNo. 30. HEAVY.For Skirts and Gapes, Cloaks, elc.
To be GENUINE every yard must be stamped FIBRE CHAMOIS.Imitations do not give satisfaction, thcrclorc we do not handle them.Only good linings at right prices lias built up our immense trade inibis Special Department.

PETER SMI PH Sc CO

The Popular Son;

"Angel Grace, 3?

FREE DISTRIBUTION at the GREAT HARD
WARE DEPOT.

White & Dodsors;
151 Main Street.

ÜW""Watch this space every day."
«joaeooisnooooooaaaoöQoosoffloasBoofjöooDOOosBooüttesoöenoia
I Who are the Shrewdesto

I 28 Parents in Town ?
et:

I

©

s

. Here's our way of finding: them. We've gonev. over our stock and lind 28 bicycles and tricycles. all in first-class condition, but slightly shopworn, g.S we're going to sacrifice S
! These Bicycles,

S And the first 28 buyers who are looking out *for a suitable Christmas present at a bargain that *

will please the children lots more than anything;!. else, had belter call quickly at

I O'Neill's. I
1 87 Main St. §S Wc'ic exclusive agents kr Juvenile ' Crescents" aud have; %2 tliem all prices. Terras to suit everybody.

t* <&

OOOOOOOOOOOCCOCK3000000000000

Try My Dry Slab Wood I
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST WOOD IN THE CITY.

s.
OO PER CORDi]
BRIGGS,

Ö Yard East End Falkland and Charlotte Sts. Down Town Office No. 48".QCommerce St. Phones 49* and 792.
oooooooocooooocooooooooooooccoooo OCOCOOOOOOOOOOOO

Pabst Milwaukee Beer.
Hour.507.7«. BETTZ'S RLE ÜB PORTER mum

11 HUIKST AW ATtl>3 At j'i'. IAid. KXPOSITlONi V.'-Pur« Reer browed t**Uf J>'Pottlrri expressly fat f<>a!iai£

J.E.FULFORD, Sole Agent;Cs-SdcH«! OellTSr* for Private b'ssUUcs: .'.

riioi'<»s.ii.s'

y HMASURY DEPARTMENT ^-OP.r1 flee Stnrlne Hospital Service, CupoCharles Quarantine, Fort Monroe, No-
venibcr WtH, iWSrrSealed proposals will be
received at ibis oilier until noon of De¬
cember 7lh, Saturday, IS95, to furnish
Triple Blocks and Swatch Blocks for use
of the Marine Hospital Service at CapoCharles i^uarantine. Portress Monroe,Va.
Shcdules and further Information maybe obtained upon application to the un¬
dersigned. The right Is reserved to waive
inforimtlltles and to reject any or all
proposals. T. B. PERRY. P. A. Surgeon,
M. H. S., in command of station. de3-2t

mm, oils, wmf
ni

HKMM-UIXli TAINTS. KVßl't? -

<;aU.on sou) uni)hr.4. who.1ko (h: AH »NTR15. ?:?f§||
COOKE. CLÄ.RK & CO


